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The Inter-Stazte Conference of Health Officers.

Th'is important nilect*I ng of Eýxecuitive O fficers
mleets il, CineinnaZtti o011a 4thl and 501, at, thec
timie of the meietiing, of Amnerican NMedical Associa-
tion. Dr. 1P. 1-1. l3ryce, Secretary of the Ontario
Board) lins been ap1 )ointed to attend. lie h, chair-
man of the 'ommiiittce on linter-Statu Notification
of Discase, ancl presents the rcport on this iniport-
ant subjeet.

Cambridge Museum of Comparative Zoology.

Additions arc l)eing miade to the prcscnt build-
ing, to acconimiodate the ,groviig needs of tie
botanical (lelartinent. IL t il I .. ntain labuiatorie.s
for studying both cryptogainic and pbISoenoga mîc

botany.

Tair tenders foi- the iiew biological buildingr in
the Quieen'-s Park. have beeni received andi accept-
ed. 'Fli building is to cost about $45,ooo, is to
be a grey stonc gothic structure. IL is understood
that the building is ta be comipleted to the extent
of bcingé utilized for lectures next sunlinier.

STrOPPAGE of the natuiral flow of urine. savs Uit,-
mnainl, may13 be cauisedi lw:

i. Occlusion of the sînaller urmnarv tub)es. as inl
choiera and anv of the renal diseases.

2. l3y occlusion, twists, and turrns in the Liretblra.
Ultzniann record.s the case of a mari, oet -

veais. %vitbi calcuilcuis of the kicneq, who suddenly
developeci anuiria, whicb causecl deiih in two
weeks. T1he autopsy slio\vc.d a cyst of the lt:ft
kiclney as large as a1 loose-egg,) witb Obliteration

of the uireter, and on the rigbit sicle an cnlarged
kidIney, with tbrue srnall stonles filling the uireter.

2. 13y a ttîmor of thec bladcr.-uzeyrna/ k/j;,.
lef ldsc/lait, INos. 7-17, 18387.

'I'ili' tbrce Engorlisli Societies of ïMedical Officers
of J-lealth, hia\e anialganiated, and hield their last
mieeting in London, March 16th. A large nuniber
of papers on practical subjccts were read. Anion-
these bcing one b)' 1'cicy 1. . Fauikland, F4. C. S.
on1 " '1lie Beneficient and MigatFunictions of

WEshouilc imagine that the days of active prin-
ciples 'vere fast apl)roacbing the mii!Ieiuniii, as we
sce b)) the 1'hiladelpbia Znhiw'el thiat '%Vii. 1.
Warner & Co. have on exhibition in thecir wiindow
a miass of coffeinie, 200 lbs. in wcight, this being
the active princil)le of 11o less thali tell tons of
coffee to be uisecl in the manufacture of that cie-
(tarit prel)aration l3romno Soda.

Sii u A NDiR W CLA RKE i; as b)Cen al)poîn1tCd îr1eSi-
dent of the Roval Col lege of l>viinLondon.
'l'bie appointmnent bias given general satisfaction to
the profes:sion wbo have long recognized blis 1profe.-
sionial Skill as j)hysicialn.

0uiz readers, %vill se fhcing tbe fi rst page of reaci-
ini.r a (-ban'e ini the id vertising mnatter of Fairchild
l3ros.. & Foster. As '«e have always specihicd
their ferments '«e cannot lut feel l)leased that thev
sbotîîd, inisolicited. biavc received a tribute fromi so
Ili-I anl atority as Mr .Mrel
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